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THE AESEEAt QUESTION.-
We publish to-day another review

by •' Wayne" of the Allegheny . Arsenal
question. Its publication has been de-
layed in consequence of our.:absence', and
the bustle and pressure of the times. If
the facts and revelations made by Wayne
are correct, (and they are vouched for by
the persona impeached and implicated,)
the caseupresents the most extraordinary
extra-judicial proceeding, that we have
seen or beard of since the commencement
of this rebellion. We have time and
space merely to call attention to the fdets
of the case as presented, and leave theist
for the present, to the consideration and
reflection ofour readers.

PARTISAN FANATICISM
It is perfectly evident that the extreme

Radicals and their press are totally insen-
sible to the present lamentable and ago-
nizing condition of the dnuntry ; and we
doubt, very much, whether the announce-
ment of Lee's rebel legions being in pos-
session of our national capital, would
cause them to hesitate in their present in-
famous proceedings. While the Demo
(-ratio Governors of New York and New
Jersey are, by their celerity and precision,
putting to blush the imbeciles at Wash-
ington, the Aboltion press is thanking
them for assisting our State authorities in
their endeavors .to save our Common-
wealth from rebel-Invasion, by applying
to their party and 'to themselves the term
copperheads and traitors. In what con-
dition would ourState now be, hadit not
been for the prompt action of these cop-
perheads ?-

New England, which has been directing
the Administration and dictating its pollcy, has not responded to Gov. Curtin's
appeal for assistance. Gov. Andrew is
too busy contemplating the results of his
negro policy, to bestow any attention
whatever upon threatened Pennsylvania ;
but he is, notwithstanding, a patriot, while
Seymour is a Copperhead and traitor.
The latter has already sent to Pennsylva-
nia seventeen regiments, and is organiz
ing more ; while the Massachusetts " loy-
alist," is demanding of the President the
fulfillment of his Abolition bond, as willbe seen by the following Washington tele
grem in yesterday's Gazette.

Fenator Sumner presented to the Presidentto-day a letter from Governor Andrew, coveringa memorial from a number of the most.highlyrespected citizens of Boston. begging the Gov-ernment to make as atithoritativeproclamationof its purposes to protect black scddiers. Thememorialists are very earnest and saythat -theydo ilet pass upon the question of the propriety ofempThying black soldiers, but having employedthem, the Government ahotthl and must protectthem."
The black soldiers having shown aupe

riority over white ones, according to Abo-
lition accounts of their desperation and
valor in the field, thePresident. of course,
"should and must protect them." Hav-
ing made this important discovery, of ne-
gro superiority, however, why do not An-
drew and Sumner insist upon their being
drafted, instead of cowardly copperheads
who will betray their cause? We trust,however, that the President will not fur-
ther neglect Pennsylvania, at present, to
consider this Massachusetts pelitical. Our
case is more urgent, demanding immedi-
ate attention. Andrew promised that
New England would swarm with volun-
teers whenever a proclamation of emanci-
pation were issued ; it was issued, but the
swarms did not appear. Having fooledthe Administration into one fatal blunder,.the President now should postpone the
consideration of this petition, and show
some concern for our gallant old Com-
monwealth, which has given him over a
hundred and fifty-thousand of her sons to
fight for the Union.

MILROY'S DEFEAT.
Oar spicy little neighbor, the Dispatch,

not being impressed with the fear of snp
pression, has thetemerity to remark that :

'•'lf our troops, while in the enemy's country,are to be managed and disposed as if they wereon a grandpiofiio, excursion. Veneed not be sur-prised to hear of an occasional surpriseand dis-astrous rout.
. ,

"We are also informed, as a matter to bere-gretted, that many of the officers had their wiveswith them, and that the ladies were captured.sur lr onundeduytrohopiocw
ciuvpy andfamilnshs sfyloeto be expected that they will deprive themselvesof the pleasures of a domestic life in order to at-tend with dne diligenos to the sterner duties oftho soldier."

Milroy, in this "grand pie-nic excur
sion," with the ladies wound him, was
only : practicing what the Abolitionists
have, until*Moy.beenpreaching. They
told us that a war with the South would be
a mere frolic; 'that ten thousand old, but
determined spinsters, with broom sticks,could march in triumph from Washington
to Charleston. Milroy, being a genuine
follower of these teachings, very properly
gathered his family around him, as the hen‘
gathers her brood ; and, had it not been
for the intrusive successor of Gen. Jack.
son, they would have had a pleasant and
an exciting Limo of , it. As it was, he lost
aboutfive thousand out of seven thousand
men,''besides 'a number of his Officers'wives, • who were etjoying the pie nic.
Whether lie staid king enough to secure
the safety,',Ol MO, 'Milroy, we are not in-
formed ; the probability is that be did
not, because >thexeportof his flight says
that he never stopped until hereached Bal-
timore. After remaining in that city a
coeple of days, and being positively as
suedthat it.was still in possession of the
Union forces, , he soon recovered from his
friiht and the next day we find him in

addi*stog a aniall crowd of
enthusiasfiq admirers .of heroic achieve.
mentsr—htilrgifn 4iErolozervi4ions, mod.
es* refrained Tfrom alluding to hielateinc"2oo44ll:o4kaitlitllTutlens ;

GEN. SCHENCK

These are pertinent questions, truly ;
bat the idea is, it seems, not to either cou•
ciliate the Democratic party or put an eud
to the war either. Th 4 proper disposi-
tion of the slavery question is first and al-
ways in order.

StirAlludingto the "phantastic tricks'
of Burnside and Schenck, the World fa
cetiouely remarks: "At the fame time
we feel bound to state, in answer to many,
very many natural inquiries, that ne itLo
General Schenck nor General I:lurrlide
holds any pecuniary interest in the World,
0' .41 iu nuy way retained ta iucretv.,e uur
circulation. Wtiatevr theca gent!em,-r.
are doing for the Wutki, in the way (.1 ad-
vertising, is from purely dieinterestid mo
tives, and may have been prompted by a
lingering regard for the conservative prin.
ciples they both once held."

Fur the
More Disloyalty.

How long are the Abolition papers to
be allowed to sneer at the Administration
for its alleged incompetency, and want of
nerve to meet the emergencies constantly
arising during this war. As a specimen
of these uncalledfor insults, see the fol-
lowing; the complete and only editorial
in Monday's Pittsburgh Dispatch:

"GOING HOME.—A New York regiment,the Fifteenth, Col. Keefe, left the Armyof the Potomac last Monday. We ven-ture to state that no regiment would havebeen permitted to leave Lee's army, on
account of expiration of service, at such acritical time."

(On Wednesday it has another growl atthe management of the army.)
The tendency of such remarks is mostI miscbevious. It discourages enlistments,for who will enlist when it is so broadlyhinted that our authorities have not theenergy to make armies efficient, or ratherto keep them so, and that the only way todo it, is to hold men indefinitely, regard.less of their term of inlistment. It givesaid and comfort to the enemy, for it im-pliedly praises the rebel leader Leeat theexpense of our own leaders. Havingalready persuaded the Administration intoviolating, wheneventhey see fit, the Con-stitution, which to the Republicans was a"stublingling-block" and to the Aboli•tionists "foolishness," these papers nowseek to induce it to violate its own con-tracts with its eoldiers by holding them

until it pleases to let them go, whetherthey like it or not. They should be care-ful how they offer such advice, for thatdangerous adviser of the President, Stan-ton, who by his apings has succeeded inmaking himself a most ridiculous bur-lesque on Metternich "the incarnation ofAustrian despotism" is no way backwardin assuming powers that don't belong tohim, and there has already becn somecomplaint from even Abolition papersabout "Agressions."
CITIZE'V

The Siege of Vieloburg
Details of Gen. Grant's Operations.

Dispatches have been received at Wash•
ington trona Vickburg, dated the 16th and16th inst. The siege works, it is stated,
are still progressing with vigor. General
Grant was still receiving reinforcements,and the health of the troops continued ex-
cellent. The whole loss of the United
States force for the week preceding the16th was not more than twelve killed.—The total killed and wounded did not ex-ceed fifty.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune,writingunder date of June 9th, gives thefoliowing :
The Situation

On the main road from Jackson toVicksburgh the rebels have constructedstrong fortifications on a ridge running di.rectly into town. This is about the cen-tre of their line of works; and if we canget possession of these, the others mustfall without much trouble. This is appre-ciated by our commanding officers andthey are malting strong aggressive move-ments in this direction. Gen. Logan, whois a very active, energetic officer, holdsthis point with his division.
Dftch Iljgging

We wereapproaching' the fort by way othe road running along the ridge, and thefort being built right across theroad, com•manding the position so perfectly that itwas impossible to dig the ditchthat is tolead us to the base of their works withoutsomeprotection. A ditch six feet wideand six feet deep was completed to withintic, hundred feet of the tort, when it wasnecessary to turn it in a direction to theleft across the road. From this point itwas to be turned at right angles, nearly,and one hundred feet would bring us tothe base.

The Pennsylia Railroad
The threatened invasion by the rebels

has • hiteted • the Pennsylvania' Railroad
onspuy to take every proseaution for thesecurity oftheir ,cars. The Smith, track

befween-Coateeville end Caltl'iscT9llPiellby'theni. . , • -

ba was quite emphatic in his denunciation
of the Democratic State Convention,
which had just adjourned. So, it-will be
seen by this that he is properly,
with the way to militwpromotion—pol

L ioonery in the -field aid iiitentiti' abolition
pfirtisanshiti, at home: The members ofthe convention lig derai:Laced as traitorwhile at the'saiue-timehedeelaied -himself
an old Jackson Democrat of the "Ben
Butler and Burnside" stripe. If these an-
nouncements do not secure Milroy mili-
tary promotion, they will, at least, Ease
him from being dismissed the service.—

These political generals are wide 'awake ;

whenever one of them makes a serious
military blunder, he immediately makes a
speech denouncing "Northern Copper-
heads," at the same time intimating what
felicity it would afford him, to place his
heel upon their traitorous necks. Al
though indignant at Milroy's shameless dis-
aster, we trust that the Dispatch is not
displeased with his Harrisburg perform-
ances. 'He on that occasion went the en
tireabolition figure.

This valiant person now located in Bal-
timore has accomplished a great military
operation for his department ; he has sup-
pressed the circulation of some three or
four newspapers not published in his
district. These newspaper suppressions
by military quacks are intended to com
peasate for their former failures in the
field. Burnside and Schenck will live in
history when nine-tenths of ottrlierocs are
forgotten ; theirs, too, will be a lasting
fume, such as that courted by the aspiring
youth, who fired the dome of Ephesus.

The Chicago Times, one of the papers
suppressed by Schenck, remarks:

"Does the President of the United States insitting by and vermitting military commandersof departments to suppress the circulation .ofDemocratic newspapers in such departments,suppose that •he is makingmore palatable to thegreat Democratic party of the country his Poli-cies of the et ar ?. Does he suppose that he Is in- 'spiting that party with more confidence as to hisown designs upon the institutions of the countryin the future? Duet be suppose that tin is in-creasing the public willingoess-tv smportaid the execution of the n••nscription? Does hesuppose that ho is contributing to a restorationof that Northern popular unity which waq afore-time deemed so essential to the preservation ofthe very existence of the government?"

"THE U. S. ALLEGHENY AR-
SENAL QUESTION."

PITTSBURGH, June 19th, 1863.
To the Editor of the Post:

Stn: My eommunic.ation of the 6th of+t,June, in reterence to the '/Arsenal Ques-tion," was addressed :to the Secretary of
War, and to Militaryand-Naval Officers
generally. I now addrees myself to the
civil authorities, to judges, jurists, and
men conversant with proceeding in our
criminal courts. That they may under-
stand the ease, and be able to apply their
understandings to thefacts. I give the fol-
lowing brief abstracts, as texts for their
comments and criticisna.'" Let me premise
the case, by stating: That fifteen labori-
ous, sober. steady and faithful mechanics,
have been accused, eecretly tried, con-
victed, and discharged from service; with-
out notice, and not having the slightestintimation or knowledge, as to the accu-
sations preferred, or the accusers who tes-tified against them -I Their first and onlynotice was :

" You have been tried, con-demnedand sentenced!" But to the briefin the case:
Ist. By referring to my communicationof the 6th inst. in the Weekly Post, it willbe seen that I gave a full statement of thecourse pursued against the men who hadbeen denounced and proscribed, by theinformer, James W. McFarland, SamuelRiddle, editor of Gazette, Thomas HOW.ard, Esq. , and Samuel F. Barr; (the Chair-

man of the Committee appointed by Mr.Riddle). I did this from a sense of jus-
tice and fair dealing towards the accusers.21. That I quoted them truly, and com
mented justly on theirlettert3, publicationsand proceedings, I refer to the Gazette ofthe 25th of May last, in which Mr. Riddie professes to give all that had trans-
pired , but in which he took the liberty
to suppress Col. Whitely's note of the 15thand his own letter of the Bth of May.;id. I stated also that a cabal of conspi-
rators met at night and examined witness-
es against the accused. withoutgivingthem
notice or theslightest intimation that theywere charged with any offence, or inform-
ing them of the names of their accusers,
or ut those who were summoned to ap•pear, or who voluntarily appeared againstthem f

4.h. That after these secret and clandediue examiumious were finished Sacu'lBarr, chairman,'stated that the commit.
tee was ready to report ! Alter some tendays delay, the committee reported thecondemnation of twelve to fifteen of the
corn employed, as "disloyal to their country and never/meat, and demanded their

The tVatimony was not sworn to,and the commaudiag officer refused toconsider or act, until the witnesses shouldconfirm their statements by an oath:Gib. The report end testimony of thewitnesses was returned to the committee,and after da3a of delay, it was handed in,sworn to before Alderman Wm. Jancey !During all this time not one of the ac-cused knew that they had been tried andconvicted, or by whom they had been vs

7ih. In utter ignorance of any impeach-inent, and entirely unconscious of anytr,n, P, or that au iuyuinuicu had been
hr-y had been c•uudemnfd

a:f r, !:! ; they wit to their with to
!

They were told that they were (lib-
' charged by oi der ofCol. Whneley ! Whenrequested to be informed why they hadbeen discharged! Cub W. read to each ofthem the testimony and the names of thewitnesses who had testified against them.'Jib. When the accused asked fcr a copyof the proceedings against them, theywere told that General Order No. 131 prohibited the Col. from giving them a copy.But he kindly informed them, that if theywould get rebutting testimony, sworn toby r espectaLle men, he would restore everyone of them !

loth. On receiving this assurance fromthe Col., several of these persons started joff to hunt up witnesses to prore their in-nocence !

11th. They take their rebutting witneeses before the Alderman and then haveto rely upon memory, and as far as theycould recollect, as to what had been-read tothem ; the names of the witnesses againstthem, and what those witnesses testifiedand swore to!
If this has not been as damnable a con-spiracy, in its intents and purposes, as ithas been detrimental and damning to thecharacters of the accused, then am I noable to distinguish between open and justand fair dealing between man and man,and the stealthy, covert and assassin likeattacks of those, who like the incendiary,destroy without warning and in darkness,the property and good name of their neighhors !

Mr. Editor: I stated at the outset ofthis communication• that I submitted facts,for the consideration only of judges, ju•rists and men conversant with proceedingsin our courts of law. if they can sanctionand justify such proceedings, then mustthe condemned unresistingly and uncom•plainingly submit to the ruin of theircharacters ; and their children and fami-lies to the reproach of inheriting the taintand sin of disloyalty, from their fathers!A damning inheritance for all time tocome !

I vouch for the foregoing being a truestatemett. I have only a common in•er-est with all just and good citizens in thefate of these men. With a few comments,I will leave the matter for the reflection ofothers.
will be observed that Thomas How-ard was the only lawyer on the committee.That night after night he sat and listenedto the attacks made against the charactersof his neighbors, without giving themnotice or a chance of exculpation; thathethen united with the rest of the inquis-itors in their condemnation, and a de-mand for their being ejected from theArsenal 1 In view of a ease like this,Junius might well disclaim beinga lawyer,and declare that the "study and practiceof the law, contracted the understandingand corrupted the heart." EdmundBurke softened and modified the decisionof Junius, by -stating that "the practice ofthe law, except in persons very happilyborn, is not apt to open and liberalizethe mind." Whether Mr. Howard hasexperienced the effects of this "contract-ing and corrupting" influence, I will leaveto be decided by those who know himbetter than I do, and who are better ac-quainted with his antecedent history, andknow better his proclivities and practices,since he became a lawyer IHut what shall I say of the witnessesthemselves? Whathonorable man wouldmeet in secret and testify and swear to theirjury ofhis fellow man, without demand.ing that they should be brought face totace, that the accused might have anopportunity to reply and defeud himself?I do not know these witnesses ; and prob-ably the persons against whom they clan-destinely swore, will never know them.—Their testimony and oaths, and the recordof the proceedings are in a sealed bookhermetically sealed, by the 1,515 t GeneralOrder. The commander cannot give it,and the Secretary of War, on applicationto him, declines to revoke that order orpermit the book to be opened to the pro-scribed or to the public ! May God helpand defend the right! We have fallen up•on times when men are not permitted todefend themselves ! Yet do I believe,that when these chosen and protected wit-[leases shall meet the accused, face toface, their illegal and unjust conduct willproduce in them a twinge of conscience'and a flush of shame, that will mark themaq the • oppressors and wrong doers, who'suffered themselves to be used in destroy- Iing the characters of good and worthymen who hadnever injured them.It will be seen by Mr. Barr's letters tothe editor of the Gazette, and his severalletterii to Col. Whitely, (all of which arepublished in the Gazette of the ' 25th of

..Key, (*int those he _chose to suppress 1)•

that ho is anxious and fidgety about hisreport. He wants to get it in to Col.Whiteley—and the rebels out—that ligmay get his wages, the reward of his doings,and have his triumph L' lie complaint' ofloss of timeneglect,ofTortant business,' prevariestions,Still he is -patient under suffering, and iswilling to make any sacrifice for the publicgood I - The self- abnekatiom'andpatrioticI devotion of Mr. Barr, hare been wonder-fully displayed on this occasion ! No onewho knows him, and is acquainted withhis "important business,' will ascribe hisself-sacrificing boast to self-conceit or toa baser or moreignoble motive! Wouldstieh "a man aid or abet in consigning hisacquaintances and neighbors during life,to a moral, social and political ostracism,if he did not believe that in so doing hewas serving God and his country?Samuel Riddle, the editor, Samuel F.Barr, the chairman, and Thomas Howard,the lawyer, pursued these men till theyhadconsummated their purpose ; and then—I repeat it—"shirked from the respon-sibility of their own doings, and endeav-ored to transfer to another tho odium,iniquity and injustice of their proceed.ings!"

Mr. Editor, I sincerely believe that themen who have thus been traduced andvictimized, to be good men, and true andloyal citizens ; therefore do I interpose intheir behalf. And in a case of this kind,looking to the relative situation of theaccused and their accusers, I consider thatreticence in regard to such persons andproceedings as have condemned them, andsilence in regard to the complaints of in-justice by the accused, would exhibit acowardice as ungenerous, as it would becriminal and unmanly.
WAYNE

NE WS FROM MEXICO
The Taking of Puebiki a Barren Vic-tory—One Balt the IF reneh Army De-stroy( d—Tbe City of Mexico to ho De-fended.

From the Portland (Me.' Arses. June £0
Judge Lane, who resigned the judge

ship of the Municipal Court of this city to
take theconsulship at Vera Cruz, Mexico,
returned to the city yesterday, after an ab-
sence of b event! months. His health isexcellent. • ,

From him we learn that, although the
French have taken Puebla, it was but abarren victory. They got the city, but
the people were gone.

The Mexicans- :esisted nobly, holding
out with great obstinacy, expecting to be
relieved by the forces under Comonfort,but either through negligence or bribery
(the latter suspected) he allowed his armyto be surprised and cut to pieces.

The morning alter this disaster Ortegasurrendered the city, bat instead of the17,000 men and 500 officers reported tohave laid down theirarms, there were onlythree or four hundred. The rest had es-caped to the capital, carrying what theycould, spiking the cannon, destroying thesmall arms, &c. Their ammunition badLeen nearly all expended iu the siege.Phis inttlhgence reached Vera Cruz theday belore Judge Lane left, contradictingthe previous reports Circulated by theFrench, and was believed to be authentic.the French had reported that the largenumber of pi isoners alleged to have beencaptured, were on their way to Vera Cruz,the men to b, sent to Martinique and theofficers to France, but their non arrivalafter a month's delay, was finally explain-ed by the statement that they had violatedtheir parole and escaped.Judge Lane feels confident that if thesuccess had been what was at first repre- 'seuted, the French would have treatedwith the Mexican government and closedthe war, but that this virtual defeat willcertainly compel them to continuothe struggle, lie does not believe, how-ever, that they will be able to advance onthe capital without large reinforcements.They have Bent about 40,000 troops in allto Mexico; the vomit and Mexican bul-lets have reduced this number to about20,000 men—not enough to take Mexicoand hold the line ofcommunication.
NI RUG NOTICE—I AM SI I LL SELLINGM.. Barnett's Prepluatirne—oocoitine. Kat-!tston, Flo label. Tooth.Wash and Fla-voring Extracts of cld prima acids such as

BCERHAVE'S BITTERS.
at something like half their-former prices

hltdON JOHNSTON,u23 corner Fourth and Smithfield etre.. ts

fiZOA PS
Cleaver's musk scented Brown Windsor,Law's old Brown Windsor.(ilenn's Brews Windsor,Low Son t Benbow's honey soap,Bc n bow r ,on's honey loan,Lo t4on Benbow's Ulycer ins soap,J. C. elon Honey soap,Leer Son & Benbow's Chinese mu k soap,Bracknell's ekin soap, (very fine )leaver'S Honey soas(3 sises,)ardley it Statham sp , occuine soap,Huh's Lavender and Palm soaps,Kagan's. soap, (very rare and superior )With an assortment offine Castile. Palm, dm. Aoat fair prices, for sale by

SIMON JOHNSTOR.Garner Smithfield and Fourth Street
NEINV ISCOVEnIe

To Eitrengthen and Improve the S 1 ht,
Tag PEBBLERussian Speotaoles,IpDERSONS SUFFERING PROM DE.fectite sight, arising fromage or other caus-es. can be relieved by usinix the Russian Peb-ble Spectacles, which have been wall tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at my °Mom

VW. All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree ..f charge with those which willalwaysgive satisfaction.
Therefore—Ryon wish to ensure an Improverment inyour eight call onJ. DIAMOND, Praotieal Optician,Manufacturer ofthe Russian Pebble Spectacles.lanl6 No. 89 Fifth street. Post Building99 1,y place of business is closed on Saturday

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

moot eoi justreceived a large and emporia? await
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MISSES AND CHILDRENS,
BALMORAL.% BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS.

PATENT LEATHER, RID
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS. &0.,Which they are Belling at very low prioee.jail

W E RAVE TWO COLORS OF
FRUIT CAN WAX,FRUIT CAN WAX.RED AND BLAcir,RED AND BLACK,25 and 15cts., a _pound atA. J. NANKIN Ar CO_ _,. Druggists.

63 Market atreet,jun three doors below Fourth
IL O'HARA-

WU. I. 11'012iNO'HARA & MIGINN,
Attorneys at Law,

-Aso-

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE SD GRANT STREET,Opposite the Court Rouse. Pittsburgh.

citr-Partioular attention given to the settlementof Estates. sale and iranefer of Real Estate. Hz-.amination cf Titles, ttoldiers claims, collectionsin any part of the west.Prompt remittances, andfull cerresPondenue inregard to all businessentrusted to oar care.zalft-ti
grIORN-
11U 300 barbels prime YtHOW shelled Corn, inEtere *me for sale b 7

JAKIit3,A. lIKIZEILjals earner !gasket owl street.

TELEGRAPHI
ExcitingNewsfromHarrisburg.
REBELS ADVANCING IN FORCE
Threat to be In Harrisburg

by Saturday.
IMPORTANT FROM VICKSBURG.

Hot Work Expected Soon

TRAGEDY IN MAINE
&a., ac.,

11-4.ItRISBUG, June 23.—A special dis-
patch to the New York Herald, says that
the rebel General Rhodes has 10,000 menand thirty pieces of artillery, and that five
thousand are on the road to Donnerville.
The rebels commenced to move on Green-
castle on Monday.

The Williamspoit aqueduct has been de-
stroyed by the rebels. Two men of the
let New York cavalry were lost in a skir-mish yesterday, and three rebel prisoners
were taken.

The rebels have gutted all the stores inChambersbnrg, and steal alike from proEased friends and Unioniits.
Stirring news may be expected at any

moment. as the rebels are advancing as anarmy, with horse, foot and artillery.
LATEBT.--Sevei o'clock, p.

reported that oar forces are falling back
on Carlisle, and that the inhabitants are
preparing to flee to Harrisburg.

A battle can scarcely occur before to-
morrow. The rebels have cut the tele-graph. They charged on our retreating
force, chasing them to near Greenvillage.

Our tortes still hold Carlisle and Ship-pensburg, and the heights near Gettys-burg.
Colonel McClure reports that the whole

country bordering Chamberebnrg h fullof rebels. It is rumored that the rebelsthreaten to be in Harrisburg by Saturdaynight. Several wagon loads of negroeshave arrived from- Skipnensburg. All ofthe ref ogeesare tinansmotzsin stating thatthe rebel General Jenkins was:very severein his contempt of _the copperheads.The Bth and 71st New York regimentsreached Carlisle thiS morning.The Shippensbnrg dispatch says, therebel mounted infantry, cavalry and ar-tillery entered that place this evening,A special to the New York Times, datedHarrisburg, 23d, says: A thousand rebelcavalry advanced to Scotland Creek thisafternoon. The citizens from 'he countryabove are pouring into Harrisburg. Capt.Boyd reports the rebels slowly and cer-tainly moving this way. The postmaster
at Greencastle arrived here this afternoon.The rebels seize all the property they canfind.

MEMPHIS, June 23 —Official advicesfrom General Grant to the 19th instant atnoon, report some advantages gained byour forces on the 18th. The siege wasprogressing satisfactorily. Gen. McCler-nand bas been removed from the com-mand of the Thirteenth Army Corps, andGeneral Ord assigned to the command inhis place. Col. Misner has destroyed therailroad at Panols, No particulars havebeen received.
Yociici's POINT, June 17, via Cairo,June 28 —The brigade under GeneralEllet, accompanied by Geu. Meade, madea reconnois*ance to Richmond on thelath with 2,300 men, and drove l 500rebels out of the place, captured thirtyprisoners and burned the town. Our losswas slight.
On tee 15th, at Marion, Ark., Ellett'sca :airy captured a wagon containing whatpurported to be six barrels of flour andthree boxes ofgoods, bat on examinationby the Commissary were found to containover five hundred thousand percussioncaps, packed in the flour barrels. Theboxes contained stationery. The wholehad been permitted to pass out of Mem- ,phis. Documents were also found impli-cating certain well known merchants ofSt. Louis as the guilty parties.IVA copy of the Vicksburg Whig Extra,printed on wall paper, pretends to giveexciting Northern news, putting GeneralGrant's loss at forty thousand.A rebel lieutenant captured yesterday,says that Pemberton's purpose was to diesooner than surrender.

Therawas picket skirmishing at Haines'Bluff yesterday and Monday. The rebelsare reported to be advancing on our de•fences at that point.
The total assaults and casualties in Gen.MeClernand's corps in the campaign, is3 956. The division of Gen. Blair lost896 killed, wounded and missing, in theassaults of the 19thand 22d ult.The report that the rebels are fortifyingthe Black river bridge is erroneous. Theenemy are not within many miles of thatplace. Correspondents from the lines saythat all is unusually active. The rebelsare firing more continuously. The newsfrom Johnstonforeshadows hotwork soon.

CINCINNATI, June 24.—The Gazette'scorrespondent, near Vicksburg, on the18th, says; It is intended to open withhot shot upon the city, on the 20th.
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. .IAcertain curefor Diseases of Horses and'Cattle,Imownto and tied only by•tbe vompany In theirble,.over the untilroute.peni. g okenRailway over the principal After theend nee of theseremedies in all the stables of theCompany thelrananalsales ofcondemned stockwere dlsoontiono. a gaging to the Company ex-ceeding ET.OOO per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Assocuitionoffered the Company £2.000for the reeeipea and use the articles only in theirown stables.

BANGOR, Ms., June 24.-officer McKin-ney, of Belfast, Me., was yesterday shotby two deserters named Grantand Knowleswhom he was endeavoring to arrest inTroy for horse stealing. A number ofcitizens then turned out to arrest the.des-peradoes, and while attempting to securethem they fired on another officer andkilled him. Finding escape impossible,and determined not to be taken alive, thetwo deserters then deliberately shot andkilled-themselves.

BLOOD. POWDER
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?'C-DAY'S ADVEETIOMIWTTS
usTHE aiiiiceiiiiijw*fii. 'for the city ofPatabar‘ dtiti4nd:bave to be paid on or before the lie • rof .JULY.'.at the taffy Treasurers' °film. in ' or to ;aro,being placed in the benne of an :Alderman furl.collection. -;*- 1111. 810104334 Treas.ia2l;2td.

LOST OICATOLEN WHILHATwcrk on Hernia's HIRT0011loatiOnal un-der Capt. Beta -yeateiday Aionuttc..my 'Qom),W ATu it AN D &IN wasldthefloit atolWI will give FIVE DOLLARS;te wardfor the re-covery of the ea ne. Any inforituttion will be re-ceived et 311 Pennsylvania Avenue.
iu25.3t.

1,10,1 t SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.,dyfAlUng beetle and jotofgrOtadNo.58 lino divot. Allegheny,lB feet front by 55deep.:.two'moo, itoksuaid °Aim. (eon, etoe- 1Enquire-of - - - - - -
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PENNSYLVANIA. CRUX'S ~0 WAKEii DEPA &TALENT OVINE MOBONGAIEIR-L.A.—'-The undersignel.citiscdt of inthe county of Al.egheny, litreby voluntariirspree to .forma Company ruder: this atitholitYgiven to Major. Geuesal W. T. U.Brooke.Dom •

mondani ol the Dorartment offha Monongabela.The amount of service not to ez,uped one dig in :the week; or itu'eltittelatt;holfettulheDipart-
mint is mena•sed.or juvadedbx she eueteY t. ll,ndiunder uo;eireumstahtee aretbe.undersignedn) be:When for Military .stervicre-,ostt of thisDepart-,mon,. 'acoorCitur. to the temps set forth. inNo'.2 of, lifaler.Generrl'Brool‘irrthe'foliewirglanguages v"-Under• naiii-cumstances 'can thesetroops be transierred:teany. otherDepartment;"

. The undersigned erivpinted a Committee by-

`Assistant- Adjatant general 4tione, to prensdaMuster Milts,thevolunteers isthie derailmentforthe eerviee ,of -protreting their Dropertrandheroes, and suitable to the present exigencies-of ,oprindos.riodsnonnonnitlinavecarefullydrannup tee above in the form of mi specialecntratst ,ThemesSatetrell; A.W.'l.eonri4ott.lo3relom, -P. C. -Shennon,Johnitarp?r, C. W.,batchelor '
W. T.B. B 00E8;1518j,Gen.Troops willbe accepted on the foregoing term!.Muster rolls canbe hadat the officeof GeneralHowe.-

coNCERT AND EXHIBITION-A Concert and .Rihibttion•viilChe: Qigenfor the benefit Of 'W.) Pithiburgh" BubmsteilepCommitteeby twohfindied of the Scholars • f theThis d Ward,PubdoSebool;•Pittsbargkon FridayEvening, inns 26t1033,fin -CONClgta
Tickets 25 costa, to be had at..a•Wr,s Drugend t castle"FerlodleatStore 7Tih=etieekii,atthe door.',poorg open at ,134 o'Clock..,Yoondrtto'omnothaceat'8oclock.=2;ittr.dt

ILILEGAIsT /101USIElE10141! &WRNS-.I24- TIME ATAUCTION.—Tnossoar MosN-
tido. Jmn title o'clock -prce tidy; at-No. 6Hancock street, (ow thrrerry . Hotel.) will beseta without teserve, es the faradk is removingfrom the city, the entire honseheld:ferit.shmentof new andsuperior Walnut Furniture, Carpet..&c., comprising Marble Top Centre Table, -SirSofa. seat Chainktiote SeatArm Rocker..lpringBout Bork What-Not, Quartette-Table; i'lain andMarble Top Dressing Bureaus, Ottomans, -Lintttack, Cane Seat. Chairs, do. do. Rocker, LargeWalintt kr-tension Table. Bedstead, WallyStands, 2 Brussels Carpets, Ingrain do., liall,andStair Brussels do„ Chamber &tatting, Hall OiTCloth, Transparent Blinds, Mattresses and.Bed-ding, Dishes, Kitchen . Utensils' &c,Special attention is called to this sale, the erg:claiming innse but alew weeks

• T.: A. FIEcCidEL.LAND, -Auctioneer..Terms Cash, par funds. /u22
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MILITARY NOTICES,
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.

, 0 ARDIS! TO AMIN I—AN IllicitOtiV A aY REGIMENT TO BE NORM-Di,,Tlferob of this Regiment will be openedith.m 1E43 day until the ranks aro tilled with retruitsfer the defense of oar city and homes, Allthis Irishman and others who wish to jointhis Rtskimen,t are requested to enroll their#ames,;,P.lhe officers to be o.ected when the Bee-inentiteompleted, at No. 6, Wood steeet.R. L. ALLEN,:niitiOJUTANT ZENAS FISII, late of the 6th-.larginia Regiment, will be in attendance..11118.tf
lIAIIIPTON'S BATTERY—TEAMen Wanted to enlist in Hampton's-Bak.er also reernitalor anyloetinsyleania,Batteryor Mennen' in theTiold.
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NEW CARPETSTORE

MTABLAND, tOWNS &10.,
71,& swrzt•teri/Eirr.

Between she Fastt Alnico eind-plepaEeh

: E NOW, HAVE BEICEIVED,11, new stook: Past purchased et.ii-grikit.ror;duction, from pricea of lasttprwg ocimprisingCmost' eitensive. and cotople oassortment ry°reve,geserietion ofgoecls inour.line., whichwooger tbrseiner& 7m-smalladvance nn cost.We propose- to `sell.this' stook at frchn TEN-to:TWENTY-FIVE,PER CENT;.•LESS thanp the:same.goods are now selling for in New York unfitPidiadebbia.'
. .

..
• .,m, dlgligirk BARRELS OF' PURE: RYEClPWilirkir WIIISEY, of different ages to

suitpurchasers, at lowest ca4h prices. - For-We,by TILOS. MOON le, Distiller.ial":tf No's 189, 91. 93 and 95 First street.
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WIEELED & S'IISOII
sewing Machine,

was awarded a
MIST CLASS PRIZE

woßkvs'..fkft oNpot4(No.Aiiti.:
whereall the Machines of

EUROPE AND AMERICA
Were in iompetition

Also, at the Indut,trialExposition. Paris, Prance. -midstovary

United States Fair,.
•at which Petting Machines hare been exhibited.-' Ihe princapat .Companies makingSavings Ma-Chines are M, heeltr Sc Wilson, LCo.. and Graver ABaker.. 01 the ni aohint anattile7lthere warn sold during the year last rephrted:,

By 4. M.Singer
. By 'Wheeler dkWilson 2130 g

Co •1By Grover do Baker 10,2b933'9Shoving.WantEit.&..WlLSO.N'ti vales tobedouble tho-se tf any other Eewhlgidiehlee Cora-party in the country,
OFFICE, 17 PISTE STREET. I' ITTSBUR GR.;

This Machine "makes' the 'LOC% STITCH."and. rums highest on account ofthe elasticity.'Permanence, beauty and general desirablertegaof the stitching when dote, and the wideranehr-Aof iteapplication [ Report of. the ltmeliestrine-Jstitute. New York.] • Julad&wit.,:
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